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The new hospital has room for
six cases at one time.

The rooms have been fitted up
with the best that money could
buy. '

Miss McNamee has been !a Sa

thehourofwaauVnVh;
stake on an isle in the Seine rirer.Modern names might hate been

ready the moment 'he signal is
given for an appeal Vo the coun-
try. The new house of commons
will be the smallest since th act
ot the union between Great Bri-

tain and Ireland as the setting up
of the two-pa- rt paiManunts in Ire-
land withdraws Irish representa-
tion from Westminister. The

Stttej government.
It Is evident that the Near

Eastern policy of whatever politi-
cal combination controls the Bri-

tish government will be a matter
of concern in Washington. This
is particular!;- - true inasmuch as

USEFUL HOSPITAL
1 Shortage of Cars is Not uvui,piojreu. scenee from; a0- -

Serious in This Stale -
can history might hare been util- -

the rights of Americans in TurkH! ,Dut w,iQ prospect tnatDeMolay might Income unlTer-sal- .

lem khice the first of August. She i

haa been A nurse forST years.
She took her training .in Indiana- - j

polls, Ind. She was tor 10 years !

at 5?L Joseph's hospital at Mem- -'

ph s. Tenn.. and has worked at

house cf commons con-- 1 ish terrtory rest n part upon the ' MQt6mity ! flStlt UtlOfl AlfCQCiypresentwas bIieved beat hv t. r. sists or 7 07 members, but the tew terrtory obligations between j Has Its Space EnderS not tO dO SO. Th nam nf

Shortage cf cars In Orcron is A

ncH; il c, to the pub'lcjj
rt'ce tominisiCon. On th South-

ern raflfic ana Oregon-Washin- g- ?

City Registration Has Sub-

stantial Gain Oyer Figures
, of Early Summer

will have only 615, Turkey and othehr governments.Waciues DeMo.ay is do.ely asso menibcrs. gaged Ahead Denver. Sbokane. Waila Wall,ciated with the Masonic order of Railroad & Navigation com

Chamberlain presided, respec-
tively, over meetings of the coall-itio- n

Liberal and coalition Union-
ist members of the government,
discussing future policy. Mr.
Lloyd Georfce will make his first
speech as "ex-premi- tomorrow
at Guild hall, on the occasion of
London's o ficial welcome home
to tW Prince of Wales, but he is
expeed to reserve his real poli-
tical manifesto fpr Saturday's
meeting at Leeds.

Younger Wins Victory
Today's events may be regarded

as constituting a great victory for
Sir George Younger, who' upset
Lloyd George s plans for a Febru-
ary election and has not been the
cause of his resignation. Mr.
Lloyd George will continue to
hold his seat at office to carry
on current business until the new
government is formed.

The part played , by the Right
Honorable Stanley Baldwin, at
the Carlton club meeting has

Hammond. Ind.. and a number of ' toPiwugninooa. and the selection of Styx Ink Company Gets
Big Government Order!ns name seems eminently nmn-- other points throughout this coan.

try; and she was for 24 months
in army nursing overseas.

icnly a dzily avtraro of 375 at the'
present t'.f.ie. At the correspond- -od. Our boVS Hhoulrl H (,.h.

that our forefathers foiiphf Tnr mg perio.1 '.n 1S2U when the- -

Miss McN'amw has .nursed at Uhorta?e was Berious the averageall our inalienable rights; thatour freedom was nurchasil with i ne caiem nospuais, ana nas maae laily shortage of cars was J5".-- -

blood, fire and sword; that forces

Salem has a new and useful
hospital a maternity hospital. It
has already had two or three
cases, and all the available room
Is engaged ahead for a time.

Miss Rose McXamee some
weeks ago bought the home of
Gerald Volk, at 1499 Court street,
and she has turned this beautiful
home into a maternity hospital.

a number of f riends- - ere. hence
the immediate success of her un- - i4 rare existant today which would

destroy all that we now have and

Washington Gripped
WASHINGTO.V. Oct. 19. (Byi

the Associated Press) Fall of the,
Lloyd George government grippe
the attention of official circles
here today, both governmental and
diplcmatic. although no direct im-

mediate effeftt of the change in

the British ministry further than
an additional delay In the British
debt funding negotiations was ex-

pected to be apparent in relations
between the United States and
Great Britain The London cabinet
crisis is full of possible future

nat eternal vigilance is the Drice
of liberty."

The Styx Ink company of Salem
received an orderfor 1000 cans
of Styx multu-rap-h ink for the war
department, in competition with
all the inkers of the worid. The
ink was developed a few years
ag oby Larry Hofee of Salem,
when the firm of E. Hofer & Sons
was using a great quantity of
multigraph printing and had to
have something a little better
than the market then afforded.

The firm experimented and
made its own ink so successfully
that it looked like a good trade

KThe local advisory council Is
composed of A. L. Frazer. Dr. O.

brought his name into prominenceA. Olson, David Wright, C. A.
Murphy, Ellas Kilen, Ralph
Thompson, master of Salem lodge

and it Is thought he may be chan-
cellor of the exchequer in the new

season of selling fruit for less
it costs to produce, and they want
to act in time. As all the price re-

ceived for their fruit, above the
present price that certainly Is not
more than the cost of production,
would be clear profit, an increase

DON'T
MISS

IT!

i Either Salem Is growing more
populous, or there are a lot of
totert waking up to their civic

' cbligstlons, for the registration
flgfrres show an increase of 9 per
Ce4 orerJhe registration lastr ipflng.Thi figures are: y'.

Registration April 18, 1922
Republican Male 3175, female

jsii, utaT Hit: .. hn:.
; Democratic Male 738, female

C30. totl 1368.
Prohibition Male 49, female

C$. total 114.- -, ....
I Progresaite-r-Mat-e 7, female 0.

total.- '- y ( , .

Socialist Male 28, female 8,
total 36.

Independent Male 98, female
r JS, total 161.

Miscellaneous Male 38, female
27, toUl 65.
' Grand Total Male 4133, fe-

male 3391, total 7524.
r ;.' Registration October 7, 1922

Republican Male 3442, female
2912, total 6354.

, Democratic Male 772, female
C88, total 1460.

Last
Times
Tomorrow
Matinee

No. 4; Paul Miller, master of Pa complications for all other gov

proposition to make it for nation
cific lodge NpJ&j), and Rev. D..H.
ChambersT . of the Episcopal
church. The plan is to meet twice
a month and give the boys some

al sales. A national business has to 6 cents would give tne growers
practically every cent of the

ernments, including the United
States, however, and a clear un-

derstanding of what is. ahead, it
was said, depends very largely on

the progress made b Premier-Designat- e

Bonar Law in his attempt

been built up on this Salem-mad- e

f V i

- ctr r if

conservative ministry. He has
been president of the b o a td of
trade and parlimentary private
secretary to Mr. Bonar Law.

Irish Issue I robi em
A point of considerable interest

in the new situation is the fate of
the Irish constitution in the Brit-
ish parliament. It is not yet
known whether Mr. Bonar Law in
the event of succeeding in the

product. The Hofers plan to go
further, and market a new sten Invitations have been sent to
cil that looks as good as the Styx

thing so Inspiring In the way of
ideals in arms for public and pri-
vate and civic righteousness, that
the name j DeMolay will stand for
all Us founders hoped from the

to form a cabinet. a numDer or nearoy districts, ana
the public invitation is extended
to all who are Interested in logan

Ink. The company has agencies
In every important city west of the
Mississippi, and in several citi&s

Commission Delayed

The immediate result of the cribeginning!
o: Canada.formation of a conservative min

berries, to attend the meeting and
help organize the fight for a liv-
ing price. The meeting is to be-

gin at 8 o'clock', with II. H. Mum-to- r
d, chairman, presiding.

LLOYD GEORGE AND

sis already felt in Washington is

the postponement of the coming to
this country of the British debt
commission headed by Sir Robert
Home, chancellor of the exchesuer

istry wrii decide upon an imme-
diate appeal to the country or

If anj-bod-
y has seen and won-

dered at the Styx Ink door jjgn
up in the Bank of Commerce
building, this is the story.whether he will attempt to carryCABINET ARE OUT

(Continued Iruin page 1.)ProniDiuon Male 48, female on the government and pass need
in the Lloyd George government.

Another possible direct element
, fl, total 109. '

ProgresajYe Male 5, female 0.
total 5.

its time, j afforded the London
crowd, which never fails to freely
express Its sentiments towards GROWERS

bOCiail8t--AIa- Ia 31. femalA fi
When Traveling

You Will Find

in theh situation affecting the
United States is the status of Am-

bassador Geddes. In recent
vears the British government has

notabilities, a distinct scene of
excltemeiit. The Earl of Balfour,total 35.

ful Irish legislation. If he adopts
the latter plan there will be no
difficulty in getting the Irish con-

stitution ratified, although the
"die hards" who are mainly re-
sponsible for today's developments
are strongly against the coali-
tion's Irish policy, it is said they
will not attempt to disturb the
settlement already made under
tho treaty.

TGATHERselcted for certain important dlp- -
. , I corner from his house, was one.of lnmati nosts. such as Washington 1. Miscellaneous Male 42. female

men of prominence outside theirthe fortunates who got nothing
but cheers'. Mr. Chamberlain was20. total 72.

British diplomatic service. Amurana Total Male 4442, fe loudly hooted when be appeared. Richard j t
Barthelmessbassador Geddes Is of this groupmale 3771, total 8213. from a- feelinz that he was not as as his predecessor, Lord Read;Mrs. Lloyd George, addressingau tne parties, have rained

Logar Producers Interested
in Better Price Will'Meet

At Liberty
playing the game. Ing.since the spring count except the Two or three lesser lights al a political meeting in London to-

night, said her husband's health NatuTally, men specially sheetrroni unionists and the Progres so proved unpopular. Some hot ed by a government for particular f c IIsives, both of which have lost a head loudly and repeatedly and spirits both improve when he
is. engaged in a fight it is likeisw or tneir supporters. The Re diplomatic posts are more ariectea

by the political vicissitudes of thecried "Judas" as Birkenhead? as
publican registration shows the cended the steps. a tonic to him.

Premier's Wife Cheerful government which appointed tnemheaviest gain, almost 10 Der cent. Club attendants stood on the than would be the diplomats who

SONNY
and --

"Snub" Pollard
'in

"365 Day"

The j democratic gain is about 7 "I am always pleased whensteps to separate those who haa
cards of admission from thoseper cent, and the miscellaneous there is a fight going on," she devote, gains a little more than 10

have made that work their lire
business regardless of political
changes in their own countries. If
policies of the London govern

who tried to force their way in, clared", "because he gives me farpercent.

An urgent call to all interested
in loganberries is made to
attend a meeting at the Liberty
hall south of Salem tonight.

The first agitation for this fair-pric- e

cooperation was started in
the summer, just prior to the
opening of the prune season. It
was agree dto postpone further
action until the prune harvest was
out of the way.

Now that the prunes are gone

standing: on their rights as mem less trouble,"There will be no more registra bers. There were half a dozen Thirteen Unionist members of
the late government, includingtion uniu me polls open. of these belligerants, including

A Thoroughly Good Program

Convenient Comfortable
Safe and Economical

Low
Round Trip

Fares
Between Salem and
Portland ........-.$2- .50

Albany 1.30
Dallas 90
Corvallis 2.00
Eugene 3.80

Low fars to many other
points

For further particulars
ask agents or write

. JOHN M. SCOTT, .
General Passenjjer Agent

Lord Chaplain, one of the oldest Mr. Chamberlain, Lord Birken
head, the Earl of Balfour, Sir RobUnionists and one of the oldest

ment are to be radically cnangea
as a result of the crisis, possibly
ambassadors selected as was Sir
Aucklad Geddes, may be recalled.

U. S. Has Interests
The United States government

eeeeeeeeemmbJ.BV US' ORDER
members of the club.

ert Home, Sir Laming Worthing-to- n

Evans a'nd Lord Lee sent a
manifesto to the press tonight

In- - . Warm Remarks Exchanged
Some compromised by enteringf paying tribute to .Lloyd George's

Invaluable services to the country

and the growers are up to the time
when they must decide about their
1923 crops,, the promoters of the
first action are ready to take the
matter to every loganberry grow-

er in Oregon. It is realized that

IS ESTABLISHED the lower floor: others retired af

has also very direct interests in

the Near Eastern situation, which
contribute to the cabinet dials.
Through Secretary Hughes, the
broad purposes of the Lloyd
Georee policy in the Near East

ter exchanging warm 'ramarks and protesting against the deci-
sion of the Carlton club as unwise
and ungrateful to Mr. Lloydwith their club mates among the

only by getting a very large sig- -ticket holders
George. They declare they winOrder of DeMolav to Make A meetlner.of the CarJUn cub to agreement to holdestablishment of the freedow-- -
refuse to carry such a message 'to ffbr --cent berries can the move

is the Turkish straits and guarantees
of protection for racial and relig-- t

Tntnnrittea in Turkey have
the prime minister.

Commons la Decreased
ment succeed. Without it they
feel that there will be anotherture. i .

All the election machinery '"""J - - - - - -IB Mi g'wwMy ii... IMr.

The Order of DeMolay is to be
Instituted in Salemwith Its first
iert!ce on October; 28 at the

- Masonic . temnle. The order la
open to the sons of all Masons,

, though others, too,1 may join on Ji o
t character basis. It is a "Rig PHONOGRAPHS at LESS THAN

TO CLEAN OUT OUR STOCK QUICK
Brother" organlgatlon within the

, Masonic order, with the aid of the
best counsel available In the na
tion, to meet the needs of boys
from the --ages of 16 to 21 years.
It- - takes' the lads just where the
Tor Scouts leave them, at the

'age of 16 years, and carries them
! Sale Closes Saturday, on up to manhood. Your Last Chance!The membership,, however, is

not limited to Masonic families.

TERMS
as Low as

$1.00
Per Week

ft Is a cosmopoliton organization

ONLY
TWO
DAYS
LEFT

that looks on every boy as a po
tential president or other splen

All Phonographs on ,ale must go in the next two day, and to do this we have made a final big cut in price,. Never, before has an

Phonographs at ,uch ridiculously low prices and on such eay terms. Don thigh gradeopportunity like this been ofiered to you to get a

pass this opportunity by. Be here early and get one of the choice bargains.
did national asset. It started as

i a' boys' club, in Kansas City, less
than four, years ago. - It has grown
Into a national Institution. Mem- -

rrW! (Mr THIS IVOwDlZIBFUIL !&MI&&MIRbership . automatically .
' ceases

'When the youth reaches 21 years ARE ONLY Aof age, though he can then enter
the Masonic order if he so de--

. sires. A ritual that rivals even
the Imposing ceremonies of the Viclrola Outfit . ..

Columbia Grafonola

$36.50
$69.50
$39.50

Masonic order is the display part

Victrola Outfitcf the order. Its social features
compdise almost everything that 1 A PA
could appeal to the heart of a

.keen, aspiring boy. The avowed
purpores of the order of DeMolay
Is "to make better boys, better

Columbia Grafonola i iu.au
Pathe $79.50

Victrola (large size) $l29'eS
Brunswick $79.50mn on1 hottAP ritizAnS. The de--

EXTRA
SPECIAL

Large New

$125

Cabinet Style

Reduced to

. , OTMW ' - - - - ,

- Agrees teach reverence, patriotism,
filial love, clean living, and good

i citizenship."
The order derives its name

from Jacques DeMolay, described
b as "the last military grand master 3

1 if:of the Order of Knights Templar,
an eminent martyr, of Free Ma

A Few Bargains
in Pianos

$400 Piano $189.50

$450 Piano $217.50

$475 Piano $227.50

$650 Piano $359.99

CREAM FOR CATARRH

OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Telia How To Get Quick Relief
from Ilead-Celd- s. It's Splendid!

t

Easy Payments
i' in one minute "

: your clogged
nofttrilm will onen. the air pass
ages ot your head will clear and
vou can breathe freely. No more
hawkine-- - nufflins. blowing. This Phonograph cut to Columbia

Records
50c

tianrinrhA rlrvness. No struggl
ing for breath at night, your cold

$(o)(o
sJn

or catarrh will be gone.
.Get a small bottle of Elys

Cream, Balm from your druggist
now. Apply a little of this fra-

grant, antiseptic, healing cream in
,your nostrlU. It penetrKtai
through erery air passage of te
had. soothes the infiamed or

Pathe
Records

25c
swollen mucus membrane and re-- Easy Terms

Be here early Remember Sale Closes Saturday at 6 p. m., lief comes Instantly. -
It's ink fine. Don't tay tuf-fe- d

up with a cold or lst;
tarrh Relief comes so quickly.


